Recent progress in ankylosing spondylitis treatment.
Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a systemic inflammatory rheumatic disease responsible for back pain, stiffness and loss of functional capacity. The therapeutic management of AS includes regular physical exercise together with the use of NSAIDs. Second-line treatments, such as sulfasalazine, are required in cases of NSAID-refractory AS. Some patients have severe and inadequately controlled disease, explaining the need for the development of new treatments. This therapeutic development in AS involves the assessment of new NSAIDs, namely COX2 selective agents and new second-line treatments, such as methotrexate (MTX), pamidronate and anti-TNFalpha agents. Controlled studies are lacking for MTX. Pamidronate showed to be effective in NSAID refractory AS patients in open and controlled trials. Anti-TNFalpha agents (infliximab and etanercept) gave promising results with dramatic improvement of AS symptoms in open and preliminary controlled trials, but further studies are required to evaluate the real long-term effects and tolerability of these drugs.